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Prologue

PROLOGUE

A passionate runner for most of my life, I decided that the history of the Gladstone
Road Runners should not go into oblivion once I start forgetting the early days
A passionate runner for most of my life, I decided that the history of the
of our club. To the best of my knowledge, I am the only surviving club member
Gladstone Road Runners should not go into oblivion once I start forgetting the early
who has had continuous membership over a period of almost thirty years. Since
days
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It is my sincere wish that the
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document
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running
in members
Gladstone
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both survive
many
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the
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of pleasure
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its last
inception.
important because the many changes that took place over that period have shaped
The first section of this document sets the context of road running in
running as it is today.
Gladstone by providing a brief overview of running over the last fifty years. This
The second section details the history of the Gladstone Road Runners and shows
context is important because the many changes that took place over that period have
how our club survived worldwide changes where many smaller clubs did not, and
shaped running as it is today.
many larger clubs lost hefty numbers of members. It is a credit to our club that it is
The second section details the history of the Gladstone Road Runners and
still very active and exceedingly healthy.
shows how our club survived worldwide changes where many smaller clubs did not,
The third and last part provides an alphabetical list and brief description of those
and many larger clubs lost hefty numbers of members. It is a credit to our club that
club members who were on the running scene for a period. It is fortunate that
itour
is still
active andhas
exceedingly
clubvery
membership
been wellhealthy.
recorded over the years; even though I have
Thethat
thirdsome
and last
part provides
an alphabetical
list be
andmentioned
brief description
no doubt
valuable
club contributors
may not
for lackofof
information.
those
club members who were on the running scene for a period. It is fortunate that
our club membership has been well recorded over the years; even though, I have no
doubt that some valuable club contributors may not be mentioned for lack of
information.
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Running performances have improved over the last fifty years, perhaps more
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than they have for the previous hundreds of years. These improvements can be
Running performances have improved over the last fifty years, perhaps more than
attributed to several factors. So, this section looks at the reasons which are probably
they have for the previous hundreds of years. These improvements can be attributed
well known to most runners: changed training methods, better road and track
to several factors. So, this section looks at the reasons which are probably well
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Complete Book of Running” and “The Second Book of Running” written by
American running guru James Fixx. I have no doubt that Fixx was probably more
American running guru James Fixx. I have no doubt that Fixx was probably more
instrumental in getting people into running than anyone else. He claimed that the
instrumental in getting people into running than anyone else. He claimed that the
number of
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6 million
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RunningRunning
is beneficial,
and the claim
made
by the
University
of California,
that fifteen
is beneficial,
and the
claim
made
by the University
of California,
minutes of exercise reduces nervous tension more effectively than tranquilizers do,
that fifteen minutes of exercise reduces nervous tension more effectively than
is a perfect example. The claim applies not only to running but also to swimming
tranquilizers do, is a perfect example. The claim applies not only to running but also
and bike riding.
to swimming and bike riding.

There are many theories about the benefits of running, and most have been proven
correct. Dr George Sheehan, a prolific American writer for running magazines,
offers sound advice. He claims that whatever the damaging effects of emotions
1/39


There are many stories about the benefit of running and by far the majority
has a justified basis. Doctor George Sheehan, an American who for many years was
a prolificRunning
writerinin
has a common sense attitude. He claims that1974 - 2004
therunning
Gladstone magazines,
Region
whatever the emotion: whether it ranged from annoyance to rage, from disquiet to
terror, from
guilt by
to remorse,
of thethey
bestrange
remedies
vigorous action.
suffered
a person,one
whether
fromisannoyance
to rage, from disquiet to
terror, from guilt to remorse, they can be remedied by vigorous actions.

The following quotes reflect the benefits of running as perceived by some prominent
The following quotes reflect the benefits of running as perceived by some
runners.
prominent runners.
“Running changes you physically, mentally, socially and spiritually”. - James Fixx
“There isn’t much freedom in your life anymore. Running gives you freedom. When
“Running changes you physically, mentally, socially and spiritually”.
you run, you go at your own speed. You can go where you want and think your own
James Fixx
thoughts. Nobody has any claim on you”.
“There isn’t much freedom in your life anymore. Running gives youNina Kuscik
freedom.”To
When
go at your
own
speed.
You can go where you want and
runyou
is torun,
live,you
everything
else
is just
waiting”.
Mark Hanson
think your own thoughts. Nobody has any claim on you”.
“The wise, for cure, on exercise depend”.

Nina Kuscik
John Dryden

“I have two doctors,
mytoright
and my left”.
”To run is
live, leg
everything
else is just waiting”.

George Trevelyan
Mark Hanson

“Running is like having your own psychiatrist”.
“The wise, for cure, on exercise depend”.
Ted Corbitt, Olympic Marathon
John Dryden
The mid 70s saw some outrageous claims made about the benefits of running; one
“I have two doctors, my right leg and my left”.
of them was the “runners high”. American sport psychologist, Dr Michael Sachs,
George
Trevelyan
conducted an extensive study and concluded that “runners
high”
is a euphoric
“Running
like having
yourunexpected,
own psychiatrist”.
state experienced
duringisrunning,
usually
in which the runner feels an
increased sense of well being, an enhanced appreciation
nature, and
a transcendence
Ted CorbittofOlympic
Marathoner
of time and space. Michael Sachs also relates runners’ experiences of intense joy
and euphoria, out of body experiences, senses of power and invincibility and even
sexual orgasms. Others claim that “runners high” can be produced by running
for about one hour and continuously repeating the word “om”. It was reported to
produce a healthful, pleasant experience, good for mind and body. Most runners
who have trained for marathons would have gone through such experiences.
2/39
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with the question “why does running put you in a better mood?” The answer,
according
to Bill one
and of
many
other medics,
are the puts
endorphins
that
in after
a the
Bill Rodgers,
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onkick
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with
question,
“Why
does exercise.
running put
you chemicals,
in a better mood?”
Theasanswer,
according
certain
level of
physical
These
which act
a morphine,
are to
Bill and many other medics, is the endorphins that kick in after a certain level of
released by the brain when the body is under a defined level of stress. That still does
physical exercise. These chemicals, which act as a morphine, are released by the
not explain the sexual orgasm, but it is a much better clarification.
brain when the body is under a defined level of stress. That still does not explain the
There
are, of
many better
other clarification.
benefits of running. Ralph Paffenberger
sexual
orgasm,
butcourse,
it is a much
PhD, claims that there is a 64% less likelihood of a heart attack than there is for the
There are, of course, many other benefits of running. Ralph Paffenberger PhD,
sedentary
There
arelikelihood
also claims
running
helps
claims contemporaries.
that there is a 64%
less
of that
a heart
attack
thanprevent
there iscolon
for the
cancer
and breast
cancer. I really
don’t
how these
figures were
but I
sedentary
contemporaries.
There
are know
also claims
that running
helpscollated,
prevent colon
cancer and
breast cancer.
really
don’t
know how these figures were collated, but I
am furious
at having
missed Iout
on the
64%.
am furious at having missed out on the 64%.

Another very unhappy fellow was James Fixx, the great American running guru.
very
fellow
wasreaching
James Fixx,
theage.
great
American
running
His Another
father died
of aunhappy
heart attack
before
middle
Being
totally convinced
that
running
heartbefore
problems,
James
kept on
running
guru.
His
father would
died ofprevent
a heartany
attack
reaching
middle
age.
Beingwithout
totallyever
having athat
check
up. He
died in
1984 while
running
with a group
friends.
His death
convinced
running
would
prevent
any heart
problems,
Jamesofkept
on running
caused a major uproar in the running fraternity where many believed that running
would clear clogged arteries just as a bypass does.

3/39 It was at the time of Fixx’s death that
The running boom couldn’t last forever.
numbers stopped increasing at the rate they had been for ten or so years. Moderation
came to the fore even if records kept on being broken. For example, George Sheehan
maintained that you either do the long, slow stuff, or the short and hard. Others
encouraged moderation saying that the first half hour was for the well being of the
body and the next half hour for the well being of the soul.
I must toss in a bit of personal experience of the early days of running when verbal
abuse and the odd half empty stubby were occasionally thrown at runners. One
day, as I was running along the waterfront, a car slowed down and kept up with my
running pace. Getting a bit alarmed I increased the pace and I noticed the occupants
staring intently at the dashboard. I ignored the car and kept running. I must confess
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occupants staring intently at the dashboard. I ignored the car and kept running. I
to a certain
amountamount
of relief
the occupants
yelledyelled
out, “Hey
mate,
you are
must confess
to a certain
of when
relief when
the occupants
out “hey
mate,
running at exactly 10 miles per hour”, and then sped off in a hurry.
you are running at exactly 10 miles per hour” and then sped off in a hurry.

Let’s now have a look at what makes a runner. Analyst Louis Harris vows
Let’s now have a look at what makes a runner. Analyst Louis Harris vows that
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in two
mostrunners
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American
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wouldthat
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average
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to be somewhat
a bold statement.
Scholarly
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Scholarly
standard
amongst
runnersrunners
may bemay
higher
than those
in contact
sport such as rugby league, but rugby union has more University graduates than
sport such as rugby league, but rugby union has more University graduates than
league. I think that we can safely relegate that argument to the “too hard basket”.
league. I think that we can safely relegate that argument to the “too hard basket”.
The size of the runner appears to be more important than the quality of his brain.
The size of the runner appears to be more important than the quality of his
According to most experts, the average distance champion is 170cm in height
brain. According to most experts, the average distance champion is 5’6” in height
and weighs 59kg. As size increases, the performance decreases. Women are
and weighs 130 lbs. As size increases the performance decreases. Women are
proportionally smaller but at marathon level the difference appears to be small.
proportionally
at marathon
level the
to be small.
There is asmaller
level ofbut
truth
in the statement;
”Ifdifference
you want appears
to be a champion,
you should
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Another point is that a good man will always out-run a good woman.

Another point is that a good man will always out-run a good woman. However,
However, where improvements are concerned, women have made greater strides
where improvements are concerned, women have made greater strides than their
than their male counterpart. There is, of course, a logical explanation. In the 1960
male counterparts. There is, of course, a logical explanation. In the 1960 Olympics
Olympics women were not allowed to run in distances over 800 meters, and it took
women were not allowed to run in distances over 800 meters, and it took the 1980
the 1980 Olympics before women were allowed to run marathons. It wasn’t just
Olympics before women were allowed to run marathons. It wasn’t just Olympic’s
Olympics rules; even the Boston marathon wouldn’t allow women to run prior to
rules; even the Boston marathon wouldn’t allow women to run prior to the 1972
the 1972 race.
race.

Over the last 50 years, the importance of age has been under the microscope.
It is not so very long ago that sprinters were told to switch to longer distances after
they had reached their mid twenties. These days,
 you find sprinters in their late
thirties who are setting world records. Age has not stopped distance runners either,
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Over the last 50 years, the importance of age has been under the microscope. It is
not so very long ago that sprinters were told to switch to longer distances after they
had reached their mid twenties. These days, you find sprinters in their late thirties
who are setting world records. Age has not stopped distance runners either, and
records are set at all levels by runners in their mid forties.
Turning now to my pet subject: Veterans can compete at all ages and get the same
satisfaction as runners half their age. Many believe that the competitive edge wanes
when runners reach a certain age. However, this is not quite true. A veteran’s
competitive spirit blazes as fiercely as that of a youngster just setting out. Irrespective
of the age at which they start, runners can improve for a number of years.
For example, Dr George Sheehan started at the age of 45 and became one of the
best veteran runners in the world. Veteran runner Ed Whitlock of Canada broke the
three hour barrier for the marathon at the age of 69 years and eight months. He ran
an incredible 2 hours, 52 minutes, and 47 seconds. We have our own champion right
on our doorstep.
I vividly remember talking to Alan Bradford of Toowoomba who was disappointed
with a time of 1 hour and 16 seconds for the Gold Coast half marathon a fortnight
before turning sixty.
Another interesting fact that I have observed over a long period is how the body or
mind breaks down after about twenty years of continuous competing regardless of
the starting age. Even at our own local level we can see it happening frequently, the
source of the misery appears to be unknown.
These days you do not hear much about the importance of coaches possibly because
there is so much training material available in magazines, books and on the internet.
Roger Bannister, the first four minute miler, used a coach and he claims that: “If a
man coaches himself, he only has himself to blame if he is beaten”.
Franz Stampfl, an Austrian, had a major impact on runners all round the world; his
training methods were based on common sense and hard work, and he was probably
responsible for more runners breaking world records than any other coach. Arthur
Lydiard had an incredible impact on New Zealand runners and could be quoted
as one of the major contributors to the seventies running boom. His fame spread
to many different countries and his books made a major impact on the running
scene. Another famous coach was Percy Cerutty. Probably the most temperamental
coach who ever lived, he flogged his runners over steep dunes. Ernst van Aaken was
mainly responsible for the LSD running (long slow distance). His methods were
spectacular with only 5% of training at speed.
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It was in the 1980’s that white runners lost their supremacy on the running
It was in the 1980s that white runners lost their supremacy on the running scene.
scene. High altitude runners started dominating in the distance events. Nations like
High altitude runners started dominating in the distance events. Nations like Kenya,
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thethe
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WhenI I first
started running,
running, over
over fifty
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Some claim that today’s training shoes use 3.3% more energy than racing flats.
6/39
Others claim that you should always
compete in the shoes you train in for fear of
injury from the use of racing flats. The theory I thoroughly agree with is that there
is no such thing as a perfect running shoe and the best way to train without injuries
is to use three pairs of shoes and alternate them daily.
Shoe size is another subject of discussion amongst runners. How many runners do
you see with blackened toenails, especially after a marathon? The prevention is so
simple; buy your shoes a size bigger and make sure that you have at least a finger
width between the front of the shoe and the longest toe. I remember vividly giving
this piece of advice to one of our club runners and he hasn’t seen a blackened toe
since.
Talking about toes brings us to the condition called Morton’s toe. An internet entry
describes it as a common forefoot disorder where the second toe is longer than the
big toe. Some running experts will tell you that with the Morton’s toe condition,
you are sufficiently debilitated to prevent you from ever being a champion. For this
reason, Dr Sherr provides cosmetic surgery to either shorten the offending small
toes or, with the help of silicon implants, lengthens the big toe.
Who could disagree with the statement that running injuries have taken out more
runners than any other reason? Fifty years ago, stretching was recognised as the
method to prevent injuries. Stretching was then a series of bouncy movements that
was later established as the cause of all injuries. Stretching took on a different format
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as the cause of all injuries. Stretching took on a different

format with each stretch being slow and steady and the whole series of stretching
with taking
each stretch
being
slow andThis
steady
andform
the whole
series of
exercises
exercises
at least
ten minutes.
new
of stretching
didstretching
not prevent
taking
leastschool
ten minutes.
Thisemerged
new form
of forbids
stretching
not prevent
injuries,
so aatnew
of thought
that
all did
stretching
and injuries, so
a new school of thought emerged that forbids all stretching and advocates a slow
advocates a slow jog instead.
jog instead.

It is ironic that fifty years ago there were very few physiotherapists or chiropractors.
In those days you would take your injury to your local doctor who would simply
7/39
tell you to stop running until it got better. Most frustrated runners would disregard
that advice and take to the streets and simply “run it out”, usually with satisfactory
results.
It was only about twenty-five years ago that sports medicine courses started singing
the praises of ice for the treatment of injuries. The usual method was a plastic bag
half full of ice with a towel wrapped around it. Some used bags of frozen vegies
with much the same result. Of all the treatments it is the one I favour most, but one
certainly can’t disregard the use of anti inflammatory drugs. Care needs to be taken
though; in my opinion, if after five days of usage there is no improvement, you may
as well store them.
With most injuries being successfully treated by physiotherapists, it is not my
intention to have a go at them. However, the explanation of a shin splint seems much
worse when you hear it described in the following terms: ”Shin splints, typically
resulting from posterior tibial muscle strain can occur when hyperpronation causes
excessive traction on the tendon, tibial periosteum or interosseous membrane”.
A history of running just can’t be complete without mentioning the appearance,
some twenty years ago, of heart rate monitors. I have found monitors very useful
during track sessions when doing 400m or 200m repetitions. The general idea is
to get your heart rate up to the desired level and not run again until you reach a
satisfactory recovery rate of, say 90. The recovery segment becomes longer the
more reps you do.
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Bill Rodgers was a fabulous marathoner who, during races, wondered how the other
competitors were feeling. Being somewhat of a sly fox, he used to start talking to
his fellow competitors after the half way mark and if they answered in a bright
and cheery manner, he knew he had better apply the pressure. If after a while they
replied with a series of grunts he knew he had them beat. He and others who were
running about that time started seeing the importance of hydrating during long
RUNNING IN THE GLADSTONE REGION
1974-2004
runs. The expression “hitting the wall” at the 35km largely came about because of
dehydration and the shortage of water stops during the event.
Hydration is extremely important but one can go overboard by carrying
Hydration is extremely important but one can go overboard by carrying water for a
water for a half hour jog. Provided you have properly hydrated before a race, you
half hour jog. Provided you have properly hydrated before a race, you can run for a
can run for a long period without any liquid intake.
long period without any liquid intake.

Many runners are great believers in coffee before a race; caffeine has been known
Many runners are great believers in coffee before a race; caffeine has been
to promote optimal performance. However, as caffeine is a diuretic, you need to
known to promote optimal performance. However, as caffeine is a diuretic, you
take care if you don’t want to be looking for a tree only 5 km into a marathon.
need to take care if you don’t want to be looking for a tree only five km into a
Now that we have established that you need to drink, it is a case of what to drink
marathon.
during a race. It was always my opinion that water was best until I was proved
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Sheehan’s words: “When the running gets tough, the tough start walking”. Your
Having been in the tail end of long distance events more often than I wish to
pride gets much less of a battering by finishing a run rather than having pulled out.
remember, I have seen a lot of walking going on. I fervently agree with George
Now that we have covered the drinking part, let’s have a look at eating. We have
Sheehan words: “When the running gets tough, the tough start walking”. Your pride
all heard about carbohydrate loading where every nook and cranny of your body
gets much less of a battering by finishing a run rather than having pulled out.
is filled with glycogen that you would need in a major race. The method was very
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Most runners are fortunate enough to be relatively lean and don’t need to

watch their diet, unlike the few who need
to watch their calorie intake relentlessly.

Two diet gurus who diabolically opposed one another were Dr. Robert Atkins and
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Pritikin. The Atkins diet came out against bread, potatoes and pasta and was very
much in favour of fatty foods. Strange as it may seem, users of the Atkin’s diet do
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might, he would run nowhere in the final.

With or without cheating, man will always have a competitive spirit, and
sport will survive no matter what measurers we make it endure. It will be
fascinating to see how much faster man and women will run over the next fifty
years, and what procedures they will use to make it happen.
11
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History of the Gladstone Road Runners
Gladstone Road Runners had an unusual start with conflicting opinions as to when it
started. As I can recall, there were two groups; one of them started somewhat earlier
than the other but, in the end, the two of them merged. Initiated in approximately
1974 by National Fitness, a body governed by the Queensland Government, the
first group was led by Dick Goon Chew at a local level. His iniative inspired a
group of about thirty locals to get together several times a week, to have a jog or
run according to their ability. At the time, the track around the show grounds was in
reasonable condition and ideally suited for the purpose. The only criteria the group
had, was that a person had to be over 35 years of age and prepared to recover some
of their lost fitness.
It was a rather mixed group of thirty or so enthusiasts, aged from 35 to 50, who got
together for the first occasion. Their abilities varied accordingly but none were of
champion stature. It was somewhat of a pity that no one had any special coaching
or running abilities, and the initial impact was lost over a period of time. The group
struggled for about twelve months; numbers dwindled and, in the end, very few
were left. What was surprising though, was the ease with which these over 35s
were grouped together and the manner in which they were prepared to get on with
the job.
In the meantime, a different group had formed, albeit much smaller and much
faster. The three runners I can recall best were Don Askew, Ron Philp and Ray
Burke. They were running and training at what appeared to be blinding speed to the
uninitiated. The leftovers of the over 35s (which had dwindled to Martin Sawatzki
and me), looked on in awe; in the end, we decided to throw in our lot with them.
Martin cut his foot really badly and left the running scene; as a result, only a small
group remained.
There was unbridled enthusiasm among them and nothing was going to stop them
from forming a club of some kind. Don Askew, who had previous experience with
running clubs further south, led the charter, and an application was sent to the
Queensland Amateur Athletic Association. The club was duly formed with the
inspired name of Gladstone Amateur Athletic Club. Since members were practically
all road runners, the QAAA format was not as of much assistance to us as we had
hoped for, and we largely had to organise our own style of events.
In the meantime, a few more members joined the club and early photos prove that
we had Don Askew as our first Club President, with members Brian Aikenhead,
Len Benfield, Tom Dowden, Ron Wootton, Andrew Gunston, Ged Carter, Garry
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Gladstone Amateur Athletic Club members shortly after the formation of the club
and James Ruddell, Trevor Turner, Mike Lunan as well as those mentioned earlier,
Ron Philp, Ray Burke and John Noort.
As a club we were somewhat of a failure for not catering for new club members; in
fact, we were a total disaster. Apart from a few weekly training sessions, the Sunday
afternoon run used to be our main event. The runs started at the Chanel College
track for a warm-up after which the assembled runners took off for a road run. And
there-in lay our problem! Whilst the early pace may have been sedate, it usually
increased briskly to a near sprint towards the end. Any new members who came
along obviously couldn’t keep up, became disillusioned and never came back.
We had many meetings to discuss our membership problems and decided that one
of our Sunday afternoon club members would stay back with the newcomers and
gently break them in to a faster pace. It didn’t work and club membership remained
static.
As a club, we may have been a disappointment to many but that didn’t stop some
sterling performances. Don Askew ran marathons in 2.35, Brian Aikenhead half
marathons in 1.15, Ged Carter bettering 1.18, and John Noort a veteran marathon in
2.53. During the track season, every other Friday night, club members travelled to
Rockhampton where we ran some incredibly fast times over distances from 100m
to 5000m. Whilst the Rockhampton club outnumbered our group by something like
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four to one, we were never disgraced, and some of the time we came home with a
greater win ratio.
Despite the GAAC faulty format, the club survived 12 years of existence and gave
many members vast satisfaction and an extreme sense of achievement.
The GAAC didn’t go into oblivion; it was merely taken over by a different format.
Being tied to the apron strings of an organisation that gave very little room to move,
it was decided that we jettison the Queensland Amateur Athletics Association and
take on a different format much more closely associated with the ideals of the
majority.

Our first 20 mile run from Gladstone to Tannum via the old road

The new group, the Gladstone Road Runners, had its inaugural meeting at the home
of Ged Carter on September 25, 1986. The elected officers were:
President			
Trent Hall
Vice President			
John Noort
Secretary			
Kerry Moffit
Treasurer			
Ged Carter
Publicity Officer		
Peter Powell
Records Clerk			
Marie Hall
Handicapper			
Alan Beveridge
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The change in format of the club’s activities could be largely attributed to Trent
Hall. He had been running for a number of years in Rockhampton before he had
come to live and work in Gladstone, and was able to bring with him a handicapping
system that had been used in Mackay and Rockhampton for some time.
The result of the new format was explosive. Runners and joggers, who for years had
been waiting for a club scheme that allowed them to participate at their own level,
came out of the woodwork and joined the handicap system.
The first handicap run was held at the Clinton Primary School. The date was October
15, 1986, only a few weeks after the formation of the new club. Numbers had grown
to 23 and word of the new format spread. The run was an unqualified success, and
membership grew to 51 before the year was over.
Whilst all this smacked of a huge success, it would be easy to overlook the hard
yakka that went on by the race committee. From the very first race, a points system
was devised; prizes for the five runners who had gained the most number of points
were up for grabs. Gary Herman was the ultimate winner of the series.
It would be a crying shame if the early runners were not mentioned in the club
history and recognition must surely go to Kerry Moffitt and Ged Carter for keeping
those records. Looking through the names showed that only a surprising few are still
club members and that they only occasionally appear on the recent result sheets.
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Register of early members
First handicap run at Clinton, 15th October 1986
Competitors
Jae Marr
Gary Ruddell
Scott John
Honor Beveridge
David Clark
Peter Powell
Mike Lunan
Rachael Nugent
Gary Herman Darren Ninnes Trent Hall
Karen Heaney
Butch Mathew Kevin Ibbotson Claire Drewery
Kerry Moffit
Ged Carter
Craig Jenkinson
52 Runners registered at end of year 1986
Jae Marr
Claire Drewery
Brian Aitkenhead
Steve James
David Clark
Craig Jenkinson Denise Scherer
Danny Constable
Gary Herman
Honor Beveridge Ettore Tirraboshi
Bob Vidler
Butch Mathew Rachael Nugent Natalie Tirraboshi
Teena Mathew
Kerry Moffit
Karen Heany
Greg Small
Garfield Ellery
Gary Ruddell
Joanne Kruger
Katrina Limbrick
Len Benfield
Peter Powell
M. Andrewartha John Noort
Troy Couch
Darren Ninness Patrick Hughes
James Hewitt
David Baird
Kevin Ibbotson Katrina Carter
Kathy Jones
Jackie Norris
Ged Carter
Ralph Madsen
Peter Stewart
Philip Russell
Scott John
Liz Morgan
Ian Scotcher
Josh Norris
Mike Lunan
Alan Beveridge
Chris Carter
Peter Limbrick
Trent Hall
Kerry Scotcher
Barry Constable
Source of this information; Ged Carter and Kerry Moffit.
The additional numbers and the introduction of the handicap system obviously
created extra work. The timekeepers only had traditional stopwatches that gave a
time that had to be recorded against the number the finishing runner had scribed on
his arm or leg. The number was then married to the name of the runner and inserted
against his handicap. This system worked fine provided each runner was separated
from the next but all hell broke loose when they arrived in a bunch.
One of our inventive committee members came up with a brilliant idea of creating
a finishing system where all runners were made to cross the finishing line like
“browns cows”. A rope was attached to a series of freestanding posts, forming a
chute just wide enough to allow one finisher through at a time. Whilst that solved
some of the problems, there was still the hassle of manual timing with a stopwatch
and the possible inaccuracies. That was finally overcome with a hand-held device
that recorded runners’ times as they crossed the line, and printed the times which
were matched with the number of the runner who went through the finishing chute.
It seems complicated, but it does work.
Mention must be made of the sterling service provided by our handicappers over
the years. Computers can do amazing things, but when it comes to changing
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performances, constant adjustments need to be made. Our first handicapper, Alan
Beveridge devised a system that definitely did give us great service. However, with
club numbers growing constantly, it was still time consuming and midnight oil was
frequently burnt. Computer whiz, Bernie Allen, made some beneficial changes to
the programme; even after that, it has remained tedious stuff. Full credit must go to
all of those who have resolutely toiled over the years.

Early runners at Central Queensland University oval in Rockhampton
There were more problems to overcome. In the winter season, runners frequently
finished in the dark, and numbers were hard to read on the their limbs. Standard
paper bibs didn’t work, (or were too expensive); so, the club ladies got together and
produced cloth bibs with reflective tape sewn to it. The new numbers worked like
a charm, and runners were so fond of them that they frequently went home with
numbers still pinned to their singlets. This aroused the ire of the chief timekeeper,
Pam Carter; if you knew what was good for you, you would never take home a
number again. At one occasion, Ray Hobbs, our proverbial latecomer, realised he
had inadvertently deposited his race number in the wheelie bin. Fearing the wrath
of the chief timekeeper, he emptied the bin and somewhat sheepishly handed the
soiled article to a delighted Pam Carter.
Having started using a few names, I am acutely aware that certain names worthy
of mention are going to be left out of this historic document. After interviewing a
number of senior club members, I was made aware of how much I had forgotten
about the early years and of how many contributors we have had over that period.
Who would remember that Ralph Madsen, who ran an accountancy firm, was
responsible for keeping our books on the straight and narrow and out of the clutches
of corporate fines?
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The club was incorporated, August 31, 1988. Like other sporting clubs and other
small organisations, the GRR faced incredible hassles. The fear of being challenged
over what may have been a minor mishap in terms of an injury, caused many small
clubs to close their books and shut down proceedings. The cost of insurances
skyrocketed especially in sports where injuries could occur; unfortunately, GRR was
one of them. Strangely enough, the triathlon section of the club had only a minor
increase in insurance fees because the sport had earlier started a safety programme
that was second to none.
Having mentioned the triathlon organisation, we need to dig deeper in a chapter of
our history when we were closely associated with that sport. Almost 20 years ago
(September 1984), the first Tannum triathlon was organised by the Department of
Sport and Recreation when Graham Burton was the Area Organiser. The Tannum
triathlon was among the first in Queensland, and even now it holds the proud
distinction of being the second longest surviving triathlon in Queensland, hot on
the heels of the fabulous Noosa tri with 21 completed events. The numbers of
local triathletes were relatively few and most were members of Gladstone Amateur
Athletic Club.
After its reformatting and renaming as Gladstone Road Runners, the club affiliated
with the Triathlon Association (March 1990). A sub committee was formed to look
after the needs of the triathletes and the organisation of the Tannum Tri. The skills
assimilated by the running club, the organisational expertise and the timing at the
concluding stages of the event allowed for early successes of the triathlon; as a
result, the reputation of the event spread rapidly. Triathletes came from everywhere
with some of the visiting competitors going on to world class.

Six club triathletes after the Hell of the West
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One area the running club has never been able to come to terms with is in the field
of uniforms. Incredible efforts have been made to introduce a standard style of
uniform; just as we appeared to have some acceptance of it, the style changed and a
new format was introduced. Since the conception of the club, at least three different
uniforms have been tried but none have gained universal acceptance.
As a matter of interest, the original uniform had sky blue shorts and a white singlet
with a sky blue chest band across the front. A small club motif was printed on the
front and a larger one on the back. Designed specifically by George Drury, the
club’s motif was a copy of the popular cartoon character called “Road Runner” with
Gladstone smokestacks in the background.
Road Runners gradually increased in numbers to reach an all time high of 173
members, with 85 the greatest number recorded for a run along the waterfront.
Running courses were always meticulously marked but, on some occasions, people
got lost, especially on courses through the bush. It was an area of some concern;
so, the race committee prepared a foolproof system to prevent it ever happening
again. Prior to each run, volunteers were requested to fill the roles of front-runner
and tail ender. The front-runner was obviously painfully aware of the course and led
the slowest runners around it. No guessing what the tail-ender had to do; he or she
simply stayed within cooee of the last runner and safely guarded his or her charges
across the finishing line. It was a brilliant system, and one that has worked for many
years. There never appeared to be a shortage of volunteers for the two positions that
were usually filled by runners with an injury or those who had previously raced hard
in inter-city competitions.
Courses for the Thursday runs were vitally important. Careful consideration had to
be given to the level of darkness at the 6.30pm timeslot so that runners would not
get lost or hurt by obstacles on the course. Club officials generally opted for bush
tracks during summer and courses with street lights during winter when the days
grew shorter. The length of the course was also important and course markers went
to great pains to establish the correct distances. This was usually by the use of a
trundle wheel that recorded distances within a few meters of the actual distance. It
would be foolish to try to name all the course markers we have had over the years,
but surely, Lenny Hayne deserves a special mention for services rendered. Another
course marker of some note, Trevor Turner, has the dubious distinction of getting
lost on a course he was trying to mark out.
Having sung the praises of Gladstone Road Runners, we should try to analyze why
the club was considered one of the best and biggest in Queensland. Most of the
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time, it can be traced to the club presidents who, through their enthusiasm, could
fire up a committee to do bigger and better things.
Trent Hall, already mentioned, did a fine job giving the club a new format and
direction. Garry Ruddell followed and kept the momentum going for some time. He
was followed by Ged Carter who, for a number of years, drove the organisation to
an all-time high. He set himself an extreme target, and with wife, Pam, set a standard
that was almost impossible to match. Rules were tightened up; the handicap system
was improved together with our running equipment. The next Club President was
Ian Scotcher and there was no slackening of the pace. The same targets were set and
membership continued to grow in an unprecedented fashion. After Greg’s reign, a
number of Presidents came and went, with few being able to match the unbridled
enthusiasm shown by those two former leaders.
Whilst heaps of credit is due to them, there is no doubt that, at that time, the running
boom was at its peak. As the boom waned, so did the club membership. The effort
put in by President Margot Pinel over a number of years must be recognised. She
and husband Peter kept the club together and functioning at a high level, when other
C.Q. clubs fell by the wayside.
One of factors that bound the running fraternity together worldwide was the
phenomenal interest shown by our senior runners. Whereas a runner used to be
dead in the water at a very early age, the running boom brought them back and they
were given due recognition. Five year age groups were created for them, making it
the only sport where athletes were looking forward to growing older and joining the
next age group. There was no difference at the local level with fierce battles being
waged in every age group. Memory losses were sometimes evident, as pointed out
by one of our seniors: “ the older I got, the faster I was”.
The strength of the club was due to the social intermingling that was forged by the
committee at all times. When world class cycling veteran and one time marathoner,
Brian Haydon and wife Joan came to Gladstone, they joined Road Runners and
declared the club the best of those they had been a member. Apart from the usual
“hang around” after Thursday night runs, there were the B.B.Q.s after major club
events as well as the organised weekends to various national parks in the C.Q. region.
Turning to a more mundane subject, the running equipment wasn’t voluble in the
beginning; but over a period of time, more and more equipment had to be stored at
the houses of club members and taken to the weekly events. There was a toss-up
between a storage shed and something more mobile; as a result, the trailer was duly
introduced. It gave excellent service but eventually it outgrew the equipment, and
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the GRR applied for a financial grant for building a shed. The shed was eventually
built in partnership with the Palm Drive sports committee and became the new
home for the trailer and heaps of race equipment. It needs to be explained that the
grant was not enough to build what we needed; so, working bees were very much
in demand. Ray Hobbs was a tower of strength during the construction, and he is
entitled to take a bow.
Digging through a huge number of stored files, I came across a description of
the newly appointed committee that I found rather humorous. It describes the
appointment of our new leaders and gives a marvelous snapshot of the period. The
year is not mentioned but going by the names it would have to be in the mid nineties.
Here goes:
After a good year with President Barry Constable at the helm, Mike Lunan takes
over as “Big Daddy” with Hartmut Melerski as his trusty standby. The scribe for
the year will be Suzie Mellor and the loot will again be controlled by our thrifty
Doris Melersky. You will be informed of our activities by our learned friend Tom
Barry and a close eye will be kept on membership by our seasoned triathlete, Ross
Spottiswood. The gear gets looked after by Grant Patchett, the courses looked after
by Bruce Schubert and the times kept by Maureen Cavanagh. To be certain we will
all have a chance of winning, handicapper Liz Bartlett will slug your time if you win
too often and Jenny Barry will take charge of the socializing and merry-making.
Triathlete coach Helen Spottiswood will offer a shoulder to cry on and apart from
teaching us to swim and run, she will show us how not to fall of your bike. The man
to rule the roost during special race events is Ian Sanderson, who has promised to
delegate ruthlessly to our willing helpers. Long time triathlete Peter Rasmussen is
well qualified to present the club at Triathlon Queensland level. Despite the good
performance of the recent committee, the brilliant new line-up is expected to lift the
club to new heights.
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We are all a little crestfallen to be informed that Dan, Di and the Lyons kids are
transferred to Mackay. In appreciation of their phenomenal club support, we are
sending them off with a bang at our Christmas party which will be held at the
Bartletts’ residence Saturday 3rd at 4pm. Be there or have your arm broken.
Having firmly established that Gladstone Road Runners was a club without peers,
we need to recall where club runs were being held. Over the years, try as we might,
we established that starting a Thursday club race before 5.30 was nigh impossible.
As mentioned before, the amount of light available was the major criteria, linked
with the need for toilets and the availability of drinking water. In summer we could
head to bushy unlit areas, but in winter time, street lights were imperative. The
situation of safety during a run in dark conditions became an issue that could not
be ignored and it was decided that all runners should either wear a reflective strip
(apart from their reflective number) or a flashing light. It is perhaps because of the
manner in which we were aware of safety conditions that we never had an accident
situation during club runs.

Held in different locations, the runs were varied as indicated by the following course
descriptions:
•P
 robably the most used course was the waterfront, starting at the waterfall. Three
different courses were optional, but one of them dropped out when the wharf area
closed for safety reasons;
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•B
 riffney Creek sports oval was immensely popular during summer time, with
three great courses available;
• The Duck Pond vicinity was always popular with three courses available, mainly
during the warmer weather;
• The Marina stage area was great for winter conditions with a minimum of two
courses available at all times of the year;
• The cycle and walk track along Auckland Creek could be deemed as our safest
and most popular trail. You could run in two different directions on a safe course
over virtually any distance you desired;
• With Spinnaker Park having lights and other needed facilities, it too was used
over recent times.
The preferred lengths of Thursday runs were over a distance of 5km and 2km. The
5km run was invariably handicapped with the 2km runners starting as a pack. Not
withstanding the effort that was plowed into organising regular handicap club runs,
the major cause of discontent among club runners was the boredom of the same
run over the same course. The thinking cap produced great results with a variety of
novelty events introduced such as:
•T
 wo runners to a team with either runner being equally fast, or a marriage between
the slowest and fastest. They set off in different directions over a set course,
touched hands and returned over the same course, back to the finish line where
they crossed simultaneously;
• Three runners set off together with a slow, medium and fast runner, alternately,
three runners of equal ability. The course was usually 2km in length where the
slowest runner drops off after finishing that distance, with the same applying to
the next runner after 4km. The fastest goes like a hare over the last 2 km and if all
goes well, all remaining finishers should come in together;
• All runners set off together in the “guess your time” event. The expected time was
nominated by each runner and watches removed. The runner who came in closest
to his nominated time was the winner.
With club numbers being as high as they were, there was a pressing need for other
events apart from our Thursday runs. They were normally held during weekends
and always had a race director who was responsible for time keepers, course marker
and the collections of suitable trophies. Not all the events stayed on the annual
programme but here are a few that have withstood the test of time:
•T
 he Turtle Way run at Boyne Island has been going for many years. The distances
have never varied, from 4km for the short course and 8km for the long one;
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•H
 alf marathon and 10k run. Originally held at the waterfront but was shifted to
Auckland Creek when part of the waterfront closed. Very popular event that used
to attract runners from all over Central Queensland. Some very fast times were
recorded over the distance;
• Three Island race is a combination of sailing and running with the boats being
handicapped according to speed of the boat and ability of the runners. Boats sail
to three different Harbour Islands, drop off their two runners, wait for their return
and sail to the next Island;
• The Australia day run is part of the City Council celebrations but has been organised
by Road Runners for many years. Up to 120 runners do battle over the 5km course
and the $500.00 Council contribution is divided between age groups;
• Harbour Festival run at the mouth of Auckland Creek. This has been a joint venture
between the Lyons Service Club and Gladstone Road Runners over many years.
First race was held Good Friday 1977 and has had some incredibly fast times run
over the course.
It should be considered a crying shame that new Government safety procedures
stopped some of our road races that had been on the programme for a number of
years. Despite GRR having an excellent record of safety during races, a state wide
prohibition of organised running on certain roads called an end to some popular
marathons and relays:
•R
 ockhampton to Gladstone relay was immensely popular and at one stage was
used as a fund raiser to finance a bus for the elderly. One of the many teams that
participated included five Gladstone City Council Aldermen, the Mayor and other
Council staff. The relay was later shortened and survived a few more years;
• The Gladstone to Tannum 20 miler. The race started near Pioneer Concrete and
followed the winding Toolooa bends over the old Tannum Road to the finish at the
beach. Over a measured course, the two hour barrier was broken a few times.
Then there were the “away” runs and they were so numerous that I will not mention
all of them. The most popular was the Gold Coast marathon with a huge number
of club members participating. The wheelbarrow race at Anakie was another gem
that had much popular support. The Utah marathon was a killer that never stopped
our runners. With Rockhampton and Yeppoon being fairly close, the marathons and
various other races were major attractions over the years with runs up Mt Archer
busting a few boilers. A number of our runners used to go to Fraser Island for one
of the most challenging relays in the country and came up with performances that
equaled the best in the state.
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It would be amiss if our life members did not get a mention in our club history.
I really do not expect any opposition to the statement that Ged and Pam Carter
were our hardest workers, up front and behind the scene. They were responsible for
lifting Gladstone Road Runners to the dizzy height that very few clubs ever reached
and sustained over a long period.
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Graham and Liz Bartlett earned their rewards for being involved in the management
Running is more
than just a sport, it is a lifestyle. Runners are mor
committee, time keeping endeavours and the use of their Glen Eden home for many
social activities. The Tannum Tri would not be the triathlon it has been for so many
years without their intense involvement.

ealth, more conscious of their diets. The G.R.R. Inc is a healthy, h

It is time this document was wound up. Gladstone Road Runners can probably be
group and we
intend to keep it that way. If you have any problems
best described with Ged Carter’s words used in a concluding statement, made in a

ns, let us know. Get involved with the club and share the workloa
communication document to the members at that time. Here goes in Ged’s words:

“Running is more than just a sport, it is a lifestyle. Runners are more aware of their
health, more conscious of their diets. The G.R.R. Inc. is a healthy, happy, friendly
group and we intend to keep it that way. If you have any problems or suggestions, let
us know. Get involved with the club and share the workload. Encourage and praise
other runners. Most of all, enjoy your running”.

e and praise other runners. Most of all, enjoy your running”.

couldn’t have
summed
itit up
better
I couldn’t
have summed
up better
myself. myself.
John N

ohn N

Gladstone Road Runners at the 2004 Relay for Life

Gladstone Road Runners at the 2004 Relay for Life
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Contacts
For further information regarding Gladstone Road Runners, the following persons
can be of assistance:
President		

Gary Zupan			

4976 9165

Secretary		

Charmaine Thompson		

4979 1153

Publicity Officer

Rebecca Josey			

4978 1671

or
James Black, Sport and Recreation Officer with
Gladstone City Council
4976 6359
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Club members over the years.
After many hours of research and interviews with club members, young and old, I have gathered a list of
those who were at one stage a registered member of the club. On the list there will no doubt be inaccuracies
in either the spelling of the names or the description of their performances. Those of whom I could find no
information regarding membership I have made a mention in columns at the end of the membership list.
Sincere apologies to those I have missed out or incorrectly described.
Abela

Michael &
Kathy

Aikenhead

Brian

Allen

Bernie

Allen

Drew & Nick

Andrewartha

Richy &
Michael

Askew

Don

Baird

David

Banks

Alex

Barrett

Jeremy

Barry

Tom & Jenny

Bartlett

Graeme &
Liz

Bartlett

Nick, Luke &
Sam

Beecroft

Joan

Benfield

Len

Benham

Peter

Beveridge

Alan &
Honor

Bird

Roger

Black

Ronnie

Blake

Craig

Husband and wife team who are both good runners but shine with
performances on the bike.
Fast runner over a long period of time. Son of a mother who represented
New Zealand in what is now the Commonwealth games. Brother Derek ran
marathons in 2:35’.
Great all rounder as a triathlete with the ability of having a scorching swim
leg, good as a cyclist but as a runner he is not bad either.
Sons of Bernie & Jill. Among the best swimmers we have seen in Gladstone.
Both take after Bernie as all rounders.
Father and son team who were champions on the touch scene for many
years. Used running for touch conditioning.
Foundation President of Gladstone Amateur Athletic Club and one of the
most accomplished runners on the Queensland scene.
Mostly a Rockhampton based runner who spent some time in Gladstone.
Worthy veteran in the fun runs with a body that won him a few prizes in
body building competition.
Club supporter who always ran with us when in town. Ran Hash for
innumerable years and was one of their fiercest supporters.
Never far behind the leading pack. Jeremy was with us for many years until
transferred to another destination.
Tom was never a speedster but had the courage to tackle the “Hell of the
West” with impressive results. Jenny would need to be described as the
supreme social organiser and the “hostess with the mostess”.
Life members of roadrunners and since we have only four life members
out of 450, I need say no more. Excellent organisers of various events and
social occasions at their Glen Eden abode.
Sons of Graeme & Liz. All three were supporters of the running scene even
if Mum sometimes had to get the whip out.
Divides her time between here and Cairns. Mature triathlete with some
meritorious performances to her name among the world age groupers.
One of our finest senior distance runners who could never be accused of not
trying. Terrific touch player too.
Solid club member and good triathlete. Very recently finished the Forster
Ironman and that is no mean feat. Take a bow Peter.
Alan was the first handicapper for roadrunners. As well as being a swift
runner he was one of the top cyclist in Scotland and Qld. Wife Honor was an
ardent club supporter and a serious runner.
One of the most loyal club supporters with more runs on the board than
many others clock up in a lifetime.
Came to roadrunners many years ago and figured prominently as one of our
leading mature aged lady runners.
Principal swimmer in the Gladstone area and no slouch on bike or foot.
Could have gone to the pinnacle of triathlons.

Blandford

Warren &
Tracey

Early club members with a preference for triathlons; both excellent runners.

Bloomfield

Evan

Young fellow who started with the club many years ago. Always tried his
heart out and came up with good results.
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Boundy

Ross, Karen
& Helen

Braddick

Nerina

Bradyk

Georgia

Breadsell

Peter & Greg

Briggs

Stewart

Brouwer

Sam & Julie
Anne

Brown

David

Buckett

Trevor &
Karen

The whole family, Mum, Dad and daughter are serious touch players who
use roadrunners to gain the fine edge.
Fast youngster with a bright future. At present at University but competes
locally when given the opportunity.
Young lady who performs well with life savers and hockey. Has a good
burst of speed when she needs it.
Promising cricketers of some repute and good runners as well. Stayed with
roadrunners a number of years.
Figured prominently on the Life Saver scene. Fine swimmer with a great
burst of speed on the track.
Accomplished veteran runner who left the scene because of a dicky knee.
Daughter Julie Anne had the makings of a champion.
One of the many sporting enthusiasts who used roadrunners for fitness
purposes. Squash player with a leading reputation.
Based in Rockhampton but were here for a period. Both figured as triathletes
but Trevor’s main attribute was the running.

Burke

Ray

Foundation runner when GAAC was still finding its way. He never gave up
over the longer distances and performed well on the track too.

Burton

Grahame

Campbell

Ashley

Carey

Sam

Carter

Ged & Pam

Carter
Cathcart

Chris &
Katrina
Graeme &
Liam

Cavanagh

Maureen

Champion

Russell

Chapman

Sam

Chelepy

Michael

Clampett

Johno

Clark

John &
Carmel

Clark

David & Paul

Leader of Sport & Recreation. Inc. In his own quiet way he did more for
sport in Gladstone than anyone I know. Damned good runner too.
Great club supporter and committee member. Not among our quicks but
worth his weight in gold.
Youngster with heaps of promise. Went to Uni and left a mark as an all
rounder. Runs with the club when given a chance.
Roadrunners couldn’t have done it without them. Pam showed some good
early form on the track but was left behind by some superb results of Ged in
the half marathons.
Son and daughter of Ged and Pam. Katrina was never slow but couldn’t
match the blinding speed of younger brother.
Father and son team who gave it their best. Grahame performed soundly at a
triathlon with our sister city Saiki in Japan.
One of our unsung heroes. Not known as a fast runner, she made up in
quality as time keeper and committee member.
Faithful supporter of roadrunners for many years but not seen lately. He can
ride a bike with a vengeance.
Chanel College student who used roadrunners to develop a fitness base for
cross country running.
A natural runner who came to us as a junior. Showed great promise as a road
runner but has not been seen for some years.
Social runner with plenty of ability. He left his mark with the Gladstone
sailing fraternity.
Though never the quickest, John was probably the hardest trier in our midst.
He and Carmel were members for many years and made major contributions
when needed for time keeping services.
Sons of John & Carmel who never failed to show up whenever they were in
town. Both of them could go at a fair clip.

Clarke

Angela, Jack,
Phillip &
Doll

Keen running family. Based in Miriam Vale, they travel to Ubobo to
participate in the Mountain Challenge and 3 Island race on harbour.

Cleary

Noel

Collins

Vic

Constable

Barry &
Lesley

Excellent runner turned into cyclist. Forever putting in honest performances
at every occasion.
Owner of a health food shop and a living advertisement for his trade. Very
fast and never daunted.
Ardent early club followers with many “away” runs on their repertoire. They
could mix it with the best of them in the longer runs.
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Constable

Dan & Renae

Cooke

Irene, Des &
Michael

Corbett

Brendan

Couch

Troy

Coughlan

Peter

Coulson

Miranda

Couperthwaite

Peter

Courage

David

Cowden

Ken

Curtis

David

Davies

Ian

Davies

Nick

Davis

Mark

Delpeche

Patrick

Dobele

Nelson &
Angela

Dowden

Tom

Doyle

Phil & Lynne

Doyle

Murray

Drewery

Claire

Druitt

Nathan, Kyle
& Mathew

Duff

Richard

Duncan

Anne

Dunnett

Terry &
Stephen

Dunstan

Mike

Eadie

Laurence

Eborn

David

Ely

Rob & Ryan

1974 - 2004

Renae always gave it her best effort but Danny was the real performer. He
came up with some superb triathlon results.
Irene was a standard runner on arrival but with coach Des (Stawell Gift
runner), showed Gladstone what made her a former Aussie champion. Son
Michael will surely follow in their footsteps.
Young man who had a future on the track with the steeple chase being his
specialty. He came second in the state at that distance.
A junior with the world at his feet. He was fast and showed promise.
Hopefully we will see him again one day.
Formidable runner from the early roadrunner days. Showed a clean pair of
heels to some champion runners in the district.
English general practitioner who was a keen marathoner. Showed some fast
time when given a chance to train.
One of our leading lights in the long distance department and winner of a
number of club events over recent years.
Smooth runner who never failed to impress. Half marathon in 1:21’. and
5km in 17’50”. Impressive figures.
Very fast and could have gone to the top of the ladder. Very busy scientist
who breeds fish that are sent Queensland wide.
Used roadrunners for training and endurance reasons. The training saw him
go the limits in his football career.
One of the unfortunates who had to quit because of a back injury. Kept on
riding the bike until golf took over.
Middle of the pack runner who gives it his most. Committee member and
partner of Caroline.
Physical education teacher who preaches the fitness gospel. Speedy runner
and one of our best triathletes. A leading coach too.
Young, tall, slim and fast. Used to run cross country for his school and beat
the best in the district a number of times.
Angela is a fitness runner for the local touch competition and brings along
Nelson, her black, furry, canine companion.
Used to teach at Chanel and was one of the very early core members. Top
runner and brilliant touch player.
Club members who pulled their weight on the committee. Good middle of
the pack runners.
Good cyclist who was a runner as well. He left his mark on the club by
introducing a handicap system that stood the test of time.
All the way from Kiwi land. Middle of the pack runner and a staunch
member for quite a while.
Star of the Sea students who did well in cross country running. All three
were young and agile.
Developed into a formidable league player who could outdistance many of
our club members.
Fitness runner who never reached the top but made up in enthusiasm and
club spirit.
Roadrunners can take pride in the manner it attracted students for school
activities. Terry and Stephen were two of many.
Better known as a triathlete who rates highly as an Australian age grouper.
Very seldom beaten at district level.
Good runner with real talent for triathlons. After a night out in Japan he
woke up looking as green as the tea that was offered him.
An outright winner at the Anakie wheel barrow race but paid the ultimate
price of injuring both knees. One of the best in the district.
Hash, triathlons and running took up all of Rob’s spare time. Performed well
at Forster Ironman and was a staunch club member. Ryan ran well and was
an enthusiast for a few years.
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England
England

Brian &
Lidwina
Christine,
Melissa &
Michael
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Brian is former club president and a damned fine triathlete. Both are long
term members with Lidda always there when most needed.
Both the girls can perform brilliantly when the mood takes them but are
overshadowed by brother Michael who could be among the best in the land
in the field of triathlons.
Pound for pound probably the best triathlete in the district. In his age group
he was almost unbeatable in Australia and on the world scene he figured in
the top ten. Injury has laid him low lately.
Lean runner who never puts in a poor performance. Information has it that
he is ex Army and a kayaker of some repute.
Mick was always a smart runner but having a family and a farm didn’t give
him much opportunity for training.
Ben was good but Justin was just a mite better. Justin could go like the wind
and was formidable on foot, on bike and in the water.
Ray is a middle of the pack runner and shows up as a regular attendant at the
weekly runs. Son and daughter also enjoy their runs.
Sport and recreation officer with Council and fleet of foot. Very involved
with ropes course and brilliant for sport generally.
Emma was not blessed with withering speed but was very consistent. One of
our most cheerful participants

Fairley

Jim

Ferguson

Bob

Field

Mick

Field

Justin & Ben

Fisher

Ray, Carley
& Daniel

Fitzpatrick

Amy

Frankling

Emma

Gambie

Graham,
Trudy, Lois,
Hayden,

Supremely organised equipment officer and never far behind the leaders in
his running. We haven’t seen the family for a while.

Garfield

Ellery

Gilbert

Maxine

Ginty

Bill

Grant

Chris &
Katie

Gunston

Andrew

Gunther

Mark

Hackney

Lee, Chris &
Dominique

Haimi

Peter

Hall

Trent

Hall

Marie, Nick
& Bryanna

Hamann

Heike

Harris

Mick

Local member of the constabulary. Used to put in a swift 5k run until he was
transferred away from Gladstone.
Formidable club enthusiast and good runner to boot. Served as club treasurer
for some years, we’d be broke without her.
Very few would enjoy their weekly gallop more than Bill. His departure left
a sizable gap on the club scene.
Chris and daughter Katie are current members who appear to really enjoy
their weekly run on the course.
Early member when GAAC was operating without a handicap system. Good
galloper on the right day.
Showed incredible promise on the track in a number of distances. With big
city nurturing he could well have gone to the very top.
Mother, son and daughter are all fervent followers of the triathlon section
of the club. Chris has a bright future as a triathlete when he finishes his Uni
studies.
Has been around our running club for ages. He branched into wind surfing
but still runs at our bigger events.
Foundation President of GRR and long term member. As a runner he is a
shining light, being our best performer for many years. As club enthusiast
they don’t come much better.
Whilst Marie doesn’t show up in the records, she is on the scene when most
needed. The running of her offspring is improving weekly.
German in nationality with the resolve to shine. Good runner who kept in
shape for the World Paragliding Championships.
Fitness runner who showed the world you can participate despite a few
unwanted kilos. Wish we saw him more often.

Hart

Chris

Middle of the pack runner who was a teacher in Gladstone for a few years.

Haydon

Brian & Joan

Hayne

Len

Impressive as a runner (2:56 for a marathon when 54), Brian really shines as
a cyclist and proved to be among the top veterans in the world. Joan was a
mite slower as a runner but is just as fit.
As straight as the arrows he places on the road when setting out a course.
Impressive veteran runner and illustrious triathlete
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Hayne

Phil &
Leanne

Heany

Karen

Heathwood

Paul &
Claire

Henderson

Gordon

Hewitt

James

Hill

Cathy

Hirst

Diane

Hobbs

Ray, Ben &
Carlie

Hodgson

Lisa

Hughes

Patrick

Hughes

Ben, Joshua
& Matthew

Hughes

Fiona

Hutton

Bev & Mark

Both as fit as one another and damned good runners when they train. Phil’s
long suit is cycling and Leanne shines at swimming.
One of a number of Endeavour clients who made weekly appearances, and is on
record as being lost on the track a few times.
Father and daughter team who showed up for our weekly runs over a period
of time. Good fitness runners.
Solidly built business man from the early club days. He had an iron will to
perform well at all distances and always succeeded.
One of the runners when the club was still young. Not blessed with
blistering speed, he did well in the handicaps.
Typical fitness runner who has left the city for greener pastures. Top
swimmer and fine triathlete.
Keen club member from years gone by. Excellent veteran class runner who
would never give in. She still holds some club records.
Ray is one of our longest and most avid club followers. Not fast but
incredibly consistent and never gives up. There is a fair chance that son and
daughter will follow in the same path.
She ran with us for many years and retired to start a family. Two of her
young fellows are now running with the club.
A runner with vision problems that grew worse as he advanced in age.
Competed in the Paralympics with a local guide runner.
Three brothers who were all accomplished swimmers and better than
average runners. All performed successfully at triathlons.
Student runner who could go like the clappers at school events and major
competitions. CQ champion a number of times.
Beverley shines in the older age groups especially over the longer distances.
Mark is at her side when not coaching football.

Hyde

Keven &
Debra

As a runner Keven was hounded by injury. It didn’t stop him from some
sterling performances. Debra could run consistently well.

Ibbotson

Kevin

Club member who seldom missed a Thursday run. Always tries his hardest
and frequently is a winner of the handicap event.

Iliff

Luke

Uni student who showed plenty of promise. Has not been seen in Gladstone
for some time.

Irwin

Viv

Better known as an age group swimmer and former leader of Gropers
swimming club. In the right condition he runs like a hare.

Irwin

Barry

One time member who used roadrunners for a fitness base. He was a local
champion when the squash game was all the rage.

Jacobs

Heather

Very recent school student member. Her family is made up of enthusiastic
sailors during the racing season.

James

John, Steve,
Bernadette
& Darryl

The whole family ran with us for a period with John and Bernadette being
the parents. Not fast but great company for club members.

Jeacocke

Tony

Confident young runner who was full of beans when the club was still
young. Lightning fast over the short stuff.

Jenkinson

Craig

Jenkinson

Natalie

Johns

Scott

One of our early enthusiasts whom we haven’t seen for some years. Good
runner and fast in the water too.
Fitness based runner who made her mark in either Judo or Karate. Whatever
it was, she was magnificent at it.
Studious type who could mix it with the best of them. Studied for many
years and left Gladstone for greener pastures
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Josey

Rebecca

Kane

Allan

Kanowski
Kelly
Kelly
King
Koplick
Krasnoff
Lanzon
Lauder
Lawton
Leake
Lee
Lee
Leinster
Leydon
Limbrick
Lockyer
Lowry
Luder
Luhrs
Lunan
Lyons
Macnamara

1974 - 2004

Totally involved with the long stuff and hangs on for the duration. Earned
her spurs by finishing Forster Ironman. Phew!

His Hash name is “Slug” but given his speed the name is inappropriate.
Been around the world many times with HHH.
Young teacher who can go like the clappers in all three triathlon routines.
Steve
Holds his own at world titles where he often competes.
John & Rae Mum and Dad team who showed their offspring how to put in sterling
performances for quite a few years.
Lee
Wholehearted club supporters who used their fitness base for triathlons and
Josh, John
& Elizabeth other sports for the young and fit.
A set of twins who are natural athletes and shine at whatever sport they
Brett &
embrace. Have not been seen for a while.
Mathew
Very fast young dasher from way back. As a high school runner he was
Noel
outstanding at the Harbour Festival short course.
Marsha was never as good as her illustrious son George. This young man
Marsha &
could have been among the all time greats in triathlon. With the right
George
motivation and a stern coach, he may still do it.
Middle of the pack runner who was enticed into running by the Carter clan.
Christine
One of our early pram runners.
The name goes back many years and it is unlikely that he is still the fleet
Richard
footed runner he was. Winner of many races.
Young fellow who shines over the shorter courses. Informed sources claim
Sam
him to be a fine roller hockey player.
Fairly recent club supporter whom we have not seen for a while. Always
Jo
came up with top results.
One of our dark horses. He was elsewhere for a few years but has come
Tom
back with a vengeance. Fast and smooth at all times.
School student who has a real burst of speed over the 2km. He is hoping to
Chris
sustain the speed over the longer distance.
blue club enthusiasts over many years. They have set a standard
Anne, John, True
difficult to emulate at committee level. Good to see John back on the run
Scott, Yvette after years of injury.
Speedy runner who became one of the many that suffered injuries to his
Phillip
knees. We hope to see him back fit and well.
Peter and family members go back many years. Peter was an avid veteran
Peter,
runner who unfortunately succumbed to injuries
Katrina
One of our many school students who cut their teeth with roadrunners
Chris
activities. Impressive speedster.
Early club history show this young fellow to be a threat to any school
Ross
championship.
Another of our constabulary who was never fast but made up for it in good
Keith
spirits. Transferred some years ago.
Hasn’t been with us for a while but as a youngster he showed plenty of
Adam
promise.
One time club coach of very high calibre. Good at any distance and as a
Michael
veteran he could run many youngsters into the ground.
There may have been a few in Central Queensland who could beat him, but
if they did, they would be really trying. Fantastic club supporter who was
Dan
often involved in the triathlon activities.
Steady runner who made up the numbers for many years. Club would love
Gary
to see him make a comeback.
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Madsen

Ralph

Malcolm

Bruce

Manttan

David &
Marilyn
Paul, Jason,
Andrew &
Brendon

Manttan

1974 - 2004

Best remembered for his much appreciated services as an auditor of our
finances in the early days. Sterling club devotee.
Local dentist who was never far behind the leading pack when he was a club
runner.
Fun runners who came along to keep an eye on their fleet footed sons. As an
educator David is a pillar of society.
It is not often that you see four brothers who were all blessed with an
incredible ability to run. Keen supporters of many other sporting activities in
the city.
Veteran runner with plenty of substance over the longer runs. We have not
seen him for a while.
Fleet footed early member who was also a champion swimmer. His dad was
swimming coach and local pool superintendent.
Another of our budding young student runners. He showed most interest in
the shorter distance.
Our best female runner in the club at the moment. She has done some very
fancy times over the marathon distance.
They don’t come any better over the long stuff. Finisher of many Comrades
(90 odd km) and ready to run a marathon at any time.

Marjoram

Trevor

Marr

Jae

Marsh

James

Maslen

Kate

Mason

Mike

Mason

Zane

Mathew

Butch &
Teena

Mc Callum

Malcolm

Young runner who could also ride the bike at a good clip. Hasn’t been
around the ridges for a while.
Teena is no slouch but no match for her illustrious Dad. Butch is a major
instigator for good causes and a rather speedy veteran as well. If you
mention “characters”, he would be way in front.
Quick runner who was always in the leading pack. Club members organised
a fundraising function when he died whilst a member.

Mc Carthy

Colin

Champion rower who used running as a fitness base. He started a local
rowing club and coached a few champions.

Mc Cusker

Darcy

Mc Lean

Cathy

Mc Leod

Darren

Kiwi with the ability to finish in the leading pack. He and Hobbsie appear to
have a competition on who is last to register on Thursday.
Not one of our gun runners but one of those enthusiasts prepared to do a
stint on the club committee.
Also known as Snakebite. Tall and fast with the ability to drink hard and still
pull out a sterling performance.

Mc Mahon

Shaun,
Dad Shaun is a life saver of some repute and sets the pace for the rest of the
James,
Caitlyn, Joel family. Kaitlyn is champion material if she sticks to running.

McDiarmid

Greg & Kay

Two rock solid supporters who make up the fabric of a club and allow it to
figure prominently. Both speedy runners with many victories to their names.
Their offspring will soon be testing the water.

Melerski

Hartmut,
Doris &
Marius

Both parents were committee members for many years and a major force in
the club’s welfare. All three of them were good runners.

Midgley

Peter

Millhouse

Norm

Moffitt

Kerry &
Danny

Morrison

Jim

Has been seen in unusual running attire (steel capped boots) but still moves
at a pace that is the envy of many.
One of the many members who stayed with us for a limited time. Good over
the longer distances.
Father and son team who contributed much to the early existence of the
club. With history being his hobby, much of Kerry’s material was married
into this document.
Notable runner who was never far behind the leaders. Well known as a hash
runner and fervent member of our defence force.
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Nathan

Anne,
Bianca &
Jacinta

Anne had some stunning runs over the years and never let motherhood stand
in the way. Daughters were good over the 2km.

Neale

Bob

Heart warming to see him back in the running after retiring from QAL.
Hope to see him for many more years.

Ninnes

Darren

Good distance runner from the very early days. Originally from
Rockhampton and returned after some years.

Niven

Rick

Noble

Andrew

Noble

Karl

Good all rounder who could have been among the top in triathlons if his
love for golf had not interfered. Local golf champion this year.
Local lad who made it to the top in the world of triathlons. Superb rider,
great runner and near perfect swimmer. Made a handsome living in the
French competitions for many years.
Cousin to Andrew but not quite as fast. Left Gladstone for a period but is
now back in the fire fighting force.

Noort

John & Jim

Jim was always quicker but not over the longer distances. Father and son
both made a mark on the triathlon scene.

Nugent

Rachael

Special school student with a withering burst of speed on the track.
Represented Australia at the Paralympics.

O’Connor

Colleen

Started as a medium-fast runner and gradually warmed to triathlons. Now
thoroughly involved in world class competition.

Oborn

Roger &
Michael
Russell,
Cheryl, &
Jon

Son Michael was always the faster of the two but that didn’t stop Dad from
putting in some sparkling performances.
Cheryl is the stand-out in the family with a Hawaii Ironman to her name.
Personal coach Russell is a fast swimmer and noted mentor. Son Jon has not
been spotted on the run for a while.
Lovely runner who could have gone far had he stayed in the game. He was a
runner with a cause that will stand him in good stead.

Ogden
Pacey

Steve

Palmero

Anna, Justin Short course runners who formed part of the youngsters who went on to
bigger and brighter things in other sports.
& Brendan

Patchett

Grant

One of our trusty work horses who allow the smooth operation of the club.
Veteran runner who was equipment officer for many years.

Pheloung

Rhondda

Only recently joined us and is already one of our quickest lady runners. The
club needs a few more like her.

Philips

Nick

Triathlete and middle of the pack runner. Spends his working hours as a
locum at our hospital.

Philp

Ron

Pinel

Margot &
Peter

Porteous

Rod

True foundation member when only three or four runners made it to regular
runs. Never a champion but fantastic club member.
Apart from being brilliant runners, they really contributed when roadrunners
needed it most. Margot nursed the club through a tough period with Peter in
close collaboration.
As a runner he is only half of the brilliant swimmer he proved to be. Very
few can match his speed at Australian veteran swimming titles.

Powell

Peter

Worked at the powerhouse when it was still brand new. Middle of the pack
runner who never gave up trying to improve.

Prater

Bob

Keeps our University students on the straight and narrow by being heavily
involved with campus. Not fast but good to have around.

Prizeman

Charley

Young lady with plenty of promise. Fast over the short stuff but with the
right training could have been one of our best over any distance.

Prizeman

Max &
Regan

Brothers who are involved with Little Athletics and soccer. Roadrunners is
the perfect conditioner for them.
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Pugh

Reg

Better known as a fervent enthusiast of Aussie swimmers. Not super fast as
a runner but goes really well in triathlons.

Puie

Arthur

Arthur proved that being short in the legs is no handicap to greatness. He
could go like hell on the bike and the run.

Pulfer

Andrew

Social runner with a Hash House Harriers background. It didn’t prevent him
from some first-rate performances when a member.

Que

Chris

One of our social runners that makes up the backbone of the club. She
always did well in the handicap runs.

Radloff

Michelle

One of our best ever lady club members. Short in stature and built to run
fast. Pity she is no longer around.

Rasmussen

Peter

Having missed out a few years on the bike, he is back with a renewed
vigour. Avid club contributor and runner with substance.

Reece

Dale

Despite handicaps that would have thrown others, he is still there as a runner
and a cyclist. Hang in there, Dale.

Respondek

Robyn,
Eddie &
Peter

Despite encouragement from mother, we haven’t seen the sons for a while.
Besides running, Robyn performs strongly in the pool.

Richardson

and son team who ran for fitness reasons and were never disgraced in
Tom & Tony Father
scratch runs.

Ringuet

Marcus

As a youngster he spent many hours in the pool but he was also a speedy
runner. He was just short of Olympic selection as a swimmer.

Ruddell

Gary &
James

Early club enthusiasts who were just short of champion status. Both were
good on the road but Gary was a genuine track runner.

Russell

Philip

Sanderson

Ian

Swift runner who became fitness instructor at QASC. Coached some of our
handicapped runners many years ago.
A bloke with guts. Had a bad smash on his motor bike and nobody expected
him to run again. Now back with renewed vigour and still a passionate club
supporter.

Scherer
Schubert

Alan,
Denise &
Dane
Bruce, Amy
Karen &
Jonathan

Not seen for a number years and we would love to have them back. Faithful
club enthusiasts and good runners too.
The family quit the club when they moved to the Yarwun farming region.
Badly missed for their efforts at all levels of club activity.

Scothcher

Ian & Kerry

Seidel

Nathan &
Kane

When they left Gladstone many years ago, they left a huge void in the club.
Ian was a born organiser and Kerry was the fastest distance woman in the
district. Hard workers and lovely personalities.
Youngsters earning their spurs for their school. Slick cross country runners
who could go a long way.

Sellers

Tony

Took up running later in life and has been wishing ever since that he started
earlier. Jovial bloke and first-rate for the club.

Shewin

Glen

He was good as a runner but he was even better on the bike. His swimming
was not quite as fast but watch him in comeback.

Sibley

Andrew &
Mark

Smith

Phil

Spottiswood

Ross &
Helen

Springer

Gene

Both brothers have made their mark with the club over many years. Both of
them run well, Andrew is known as “Sib with pram”.
Fitness runner who used his burst of speed to show his charges on the soccer
field. Rumored to be a smart coach.
Swift runners with a heavy leaning towards triathlons. Devoted club
members who moved to Bundaberg some time ago.
One of the club devotees who loves his running without the wish of being a
champion. Good to have him along.
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Stevens

Graeme,
Lynda,
Tamara &
Julie Anne
Brett &
Leanne

Stirrat

Doug

Ran with us for a number of years and seemed to enjoy the fitness regime.
Haven’t sighted him for a long time.

Strahm

Good runners who involved the club in the “three island race”. A terrific
combination of sailing, running and frustration.

Sullivan

Muriel &
Chris
John, Joy &
Jonathan

Swindale

Andrew

Social runner very seldom absent from our Thursday runs. Where would the
club be without the likes of Andrew.

Sykes

Adam

Speedy runner whose physique is best suited to cycling. When approaching
a hill, his bike has been heard to scream for mercy.

Thefs

Stephen

Doesn’t run much these days but still lends a hand when marshals are called
for our bigger events.

Thomas

Brother and sister team who were very fast over all three routines of the
triathlon. It’d be sensational to have them back.

Thompson

Michael &
Jakky
Charmaine
& Jason

Thompson

Hugh

Golden Oldie who figures prominently in Australian veteran events. He has
quite a few gold medals in his trophy cupboard.

Tiraboschi

Natalie &
Ettore

Long distance specialists who could mix it with most over the short stuff as
well. Many club functions were held at their abode.

Turner

Trevor

Known as TT, he has yet to learn how to slow down. Member for many
years and always prepared to lend a hand when needed.

Tyrrell

Karl

Gun volleyball player and world class referee. Only recently joined GRR
and is rapidly making inroads on the leaders.

Van der Weide

Jane

Among the fastest mature ladies in the district. Super fit and never misses a
training session. Leading light in the hockey competition.

Van der
Wetering

Peter

Varies his place of abode between Rockhampton and here. Tall and lean, he
figures significantly among the top runners in CQ.

Van Itallie

Jono

Having a bad trot with injuries but keeps on being a tower of strength at
committee level. Fast when injury free.

Vidler

Bob

Voykin

Steve

Waspe

Rob

Watson

Wayne

Watson

Caroline

Came from Brisbane with a big reputation. Shone for a lengthy period at
local level until injuries got the better of him.
Jovial club member who had a permanent smile on his face even when the
going was tough. Left some years ago.
Local medic who was always prepared to use his professional skill at our
triathlons. Lover of wind surfing too.
Steady runner who loves the challenges of marathons. Has a strong Hash
House Harriers background.
Better than average runner who seldom misses a Thursday run. Has been a
member of our committee for some time.

Weston

Steve

Soccer player who sharpens up his condition with the Thursday night runs.

Williams

Debbie &
Ian

Ian is mainly in the background with Debbie being among our leading lady
runners. Deeply involved with the three island race.

Stephens

Pillars of society and good for the club too. The whole family was involved
in club activities, including riding the bike to Rockhampton as a fundraiser.
Members for many years who met through their passion for running.
Daughter Ella will soon be part of the action, like it or not.

Parents are born organisers with Jonathan promising a bright future. All of
them totally immersed in the triathlon scene.

Both good runners but Charmaine very seldom misses a Thursday run with
her offspring. Also known as Tommo with pram.
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Williams

Richard

Willis

Loren

Wootton

Ron

Fast runner who is recently seen running with his young daughter. Hope to
see him make a come-back.
Local teacher who excelled in the veteran classes. Used his considerable
fitness in the touch competition.
Veteran runner who never gave up. He goes back to the early club days
where a 30km training run was not unusual.

Zupan

Gary

Presently our club president. He has the ability to run a sub 3hr marathon at
a moment’s notice. As a pilot he is also in charge of our harbour traffic.

Members not identified at this time
Bruton Kelvin
Bruton Michael
Bernasconi Jim
Bust Roger
Baulch Dean
Byatt Shane
Geen Roger
Gilmore Stuart
Glowrey Patrick
Holman Chris
Herman Gary
Hawkins Tim
Hofstetter Gavin
Holzberger Michelle
Iliff Luke
Johansen Jack
Jones Kathy
Knopke Brett
Ksiazek Lisa

Ksiazek Joellen
Kruger Joanne
Leahy Arlene
Moore Marcellus
Moore Tasheena
Morgan Liz
Newman Alex
Nicholson Paul
Nicholson Terence
Pulsford Angela
Memory Matt
Maller Andrew
Maller Justin
Mellor Susan
McCann Nicholas
McKay Max
McKay Georgia
Morgan Liz
Newman Alex
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Norris Jacky
Norris Josh
O’Neill Shaun
Rolling Sandra
Ross Julie Anne
Riches Brendan
Seltenrych Steve
Seltenrych Kelly
Szili Eris
Stewart Mathew
Stewart Peter
Small Greg
Thompson Gavin
Velel Kylee
Weyers Neil
Weyers Sheryl
Zelinski Kelly

